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pose and proud scorn of poetical
enemies, have won the gratitude of Industrial SurveySuffrage Leader Sneaks !Calendar l the women of the nation, vye arcHas Wide

"

Circle
Of Friends

i-
- o i confident that the men 01 Delaware Of Iowa Being

Planned
ar- - nn xcent!On 10 rnis ration- -

that a continuation of this condition wide record and that the legislature
was states rights gone mad.

More, the republican and demo
Miss Marv Andersnn. rhiVf f kacratic parties, in 30 states where

women have the right to vote for federal women's ImrMn f i.. n- -

will respond to the call ot
as readily a other states have
done.

The opponents are not all con-

vinced and it is natural and normal
that they should have concentrated
their frantic efforts on the last two
or three states. Tffire are women
who do not want vote and men
who are determined they shall not

president in any event, are urging
women to organize, speak, work partment of Labor, in Washington,

u. v.., is io receive an invitation to
make a survey of industrial condi-
tions in Iowa next fall for the Iowa
Federation of Women's clubs, ac-
cording tO a resolution naccrrt at( A) vote, even if they all wanted to. Hut

there are men who not only do not the board meeting in Des Moines
last week. This ;

and raise- money for them because
therein wonien are voters, but in 18
ether states where they are not vot-
ers the women are holding these
same parties blamable for their dis-
franchisement. The leaders have
seen clearly that this is an impossi-
ble condition. As Lincoln said,
"the nation cannot exist half slave
jind half free," so now all intelligent
people see that it cannot pose as a
friend and sponsor of woman suf-

frage in New York and be its ene

Id tJV- -
tended so that Miss Anderson mayknow the club wonien will support

want to vote but do not vote. J hat
does not prevent men who want to
vote from possessing the rights.
The vote is a liberty extended. If
on election day a man desires to go
fishing, instead of voting, he is no
patriot, but he is within his rights.
The vote is therefore no burden, po

iier in sucn an undertaking, whicn
is said to be made at the request of
the governor and state commis-
sioner of labor. Mrs. C. E. Hunn
of Des Moines, chairman of the
federation committee, stated that
Iowa is considered one of the six
most backward states in the matter
of legislation for women, anrl it hat

my in Delaware.

OiMha Walking- - Club Sunday, 3 p. m.,
Trom,,eiiHof .'ilonnon ear Jin to East Ir-- .
vlnila 4 .return ..via Wert Benson.I' eiier. Jfr Drummond,

, People's Hoiue; .'Fontenolln Bonle-- ,
p. m. Rev. Karl

.Benson Presbyterian church.
will apeak. ; .' HyOmb ThroWhiral Society Sunday. I

, P. m.i 203 Kennedy building, Nineteenth
nd Pnuglai tret. - Miss Jane Bowen

will apeak oo ."Haw TVs Kemember TaatLives'
2 :' 'MONDAY.

I'nltarlan Church, Woman' Alliance
Mouday. It m with Mrs. W. F. Bax-t- r,

123 South Thirty-sevent- h street.
Called; meeting "for the purpose of or-

ganising a All
women Invited, especially those Interested
In Hoover's candidacy. .

Omaha Woman's Club, : Health Com- -
mittee Monday, p. m., Y. W. C.

'
, Dr. Kethleait Sullivan, chairman. Spe-
cial committer, ninpttng. Final arrange-- ,
menta will be mad toy closing of health
lulus., given under their auspices. New
literature from the children's bureau,
Wgahjngton. D. 'C, wlW be distribute!
by Mls Grace Thomas and Mesdamea

.. l.olin l.eppke. Isaac Douglas, C. B. Coon
and Earl jjlcllor.

Bishop Vlhi-en- t Chautauqua Circle
Munday, T:15 p.-

- m., publlo .library.1 Kotinif Table Chautauqua Circle Mon-
day, 1:?0 P. m,, with Mrs. W. B. Howard.
4723 Capitol avenue. Lesson. "Materials
end-- ' Methods of Fiction," and the studyor the setting of Silas Marner.
- Omaha Woman's Club Monday, 2:30 p.
m., Y. . W. U. A. Election of delegatesto biennial and Second district convention.
'Thai educational committee will have
charge of the program following the meet-
ing, at 3:J0 o'clock.. Subject, "Motion
Pictures." R. If. Thomas of the Rlalto,
fM'r. Proisser of the Muse, Judge Howard
Kennedy and David Larsen. new commis-
sioner, of the Chamber of Commerce, will
the the- speakers. Margaret McTaggert and

' .Jennie Shewan will dance the highland
'fling, tn costume.

.' H K. I4. P. Club Monday evening. So-- 1

rial Settlement house, supper and dra-Jiiat-

art.
. Temrjnqn Chautauqua Cirele Monday,

,1:B0 p. m... with Mrs. J. A. Sunderland,
BOH North Thirty-eight- h street. Lesson,

All these absurdities have been
fermentiiiff in the" minds of the na

oppression one may use it or not
use it. But the denial of the vote
is an oDoression. for there are thosetion and bringing convictions which

are sound and unshakable. who desire to exercise their citizen's 90,000 women in industry.
So it happened that when con right to a share in the government

which they support with their taxes.gress on June 4, 1919, submitted a
ftderal suffrage amendment it found
the nation gld to receive it. '

ueanup and paintup campaignsare especially urged this spring by
Mrs. Eugene Henely of Grinnell,
chairman of civics, so that Iowa
may look its loveliest for the many
women comine tn attend thi hiVnnial

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt in a
rrom the very first day when recent lecture, said: "If women ever

Gov. Henry T. Allen of Kansas, re own 51 per cent of the wealth ot tne

In her speech at Wilmington, Del.,
March 18, 1920. Mrs. Carrie Chap-
man Catt said:

"For 60 years the educational
work for the enfranchisement of
women went forward without a
pause. Victories were won here and
there "and sentiment increased every-
where. When a quarter of a mil-

lion women voted in the city of
Chicago in 1914, this sentiment
throughout the country seemed to
double over night. It gathered in
groups, it became outspoken, it
asked that something be done.
When 'in 1916 the two big political
parties came out squarely for wom-
an suffrage, a sharp turn in the on-
ward march of the movement was
taken and every signboard along
the way pointed to certain Victory
not far ahead. When a year later
(1917), the great state of New York
by a majority of over 100,000 gave
the vote to women, the final victory
was practically won.

The inconsistencies and anomalies
of the situation began to work upon
the imagination of our people. A
woman, for instance, might move
from Delaware to New York or
California or many another state,
and there she could not only vote,
but she might be elected to the as-

sembly and help make laws for the
state. She might even be elected to
congress and help make laws for the
nation, and then she might return to
Delaware where she would be denied
the right to vote for a dog-catche- r.

An American woman has just been
elected to the British House of
Commons and was elected by her
Hunt common sense and American
humor, but should she decide to re-

turn to her old home in Virginia,
she would not be 'trusted to vote
for a school-directo- under the
present law. Kansas City is two
cities, one in Kansas, one in Mis-

souri, with the . big Missouri river
flowing between- .- On the Kansas
side the women are voting, enrolled
with the parties, serving as election
officials and keeping, things clean.
On the Missouri side women hold
precisely the same political status
as that accorded to idiots and
criminals. These anomalies and
many more have made people
laugh at the absudity laugh, think
and draw conclusions. They saw

meeting of the General Federation
f tit n r .country, it will no longer be a man s

world in which we live with man ot women s clubs, in Des Moines.
Cleaning up of railway and of trans-
fer points is included.

Women members of the San Bias
Indian tribe wear their marriage
rings in noses.

made laws, ethics, ideals and pol-
icies."

' During the world war Great
Britain mobilized more than 4,000,-00- 0

women.

r
completes the book. "Brothers in Arma
Mr. Mary Reese, leader. There will be a

publican and dry, and Gov. Alfred
Smith of New York- - democrat and
wet, responded to our telegraphed
appealfor a special session with a
prompt call --which brought ratifica-
tion in six days after the submis-
sion, all through the months gov-
ernors, legislators, the chairmen and
national committees of the two big
parties have given such frank, sin-
cere and generous aid to the cam-

paign of ratification that the amend-
ment has broken all records.

The 12th amendment made the
shortest time of any yet added to
the constitution. It went through
in nine months and 13 days, but
there were only 17 states then and
13 had ratified. Our amendment
had been in the process of rat l-
ocation just nine months and 13 days
yesterday and had been ratified by
34 states. But the really signifi-
cant part of the story is that 25.
of these ratifications took place in
special sessions.

On the whole, the ratifications
have moved , forward in splendid
triumphal procession. Men have
stood by the amendment in splen-
did, heroic fashion and many in-

cidents of courage, nobility of

Where Prices and
"'

.i

Quality Meet

social hour following the lesson.

Vi ' Tl ESDAY.
l ' Spanish Club Tuesday, S p. m., 302

'fatterson block.
' bmekro-E-XIm- a Club Tuesday evening,
"Social' Settlement house, supper and rf

artj . -

. Business Woman's Club Open meeting
'Tuesday cyening. Dinner at 6:30 p. m.,
IV. W. C. A. E. P. t'Ueh will give a
stereopticon lecture on "Switzerland, the
Land of William Tell.".

Omaha Woman's Club; Parliamentary
fl4iw Department Tuesday, 2:30 p. m.,

X, "VvV C A. Debate and parliamentary

YOUR secretary opens the morning
your stenographers write

your letters; your trusted clerks perform
various important duties for you. You
have notjhe time nor the inclination to
do these things for yourself.

(St) it is with the Shafer Complete Serv-- ,
p ', ice to the Busy Business Man. The

buyer of printing and advertising . has
also many other business matters which
require his attention, so he "passes the
buck," so to speak,, to this organiaztion

'

of specialists.

EN our service department, the customer
may receive independent service, or

ready in analysis, planning,
layout or copy. And in the production
we attend to every detail in our own
plant Art, Engraving, Printing, Binding

everything except the actual manufac-
turing of the paper. '

;

Tin Shafer
CMplt ITk

is a real boon to the modern busy busi-
ness man. It saves him time, worry and
money; and assures him the correct in-

terpretation of his ideas.

Although Mrs. Bradley has lived

pracuca .wiv oe siuuieu.
Omaha Woman's Club, Public Speaking

department Tuesday, 10 a. m., Y. W.
C. A." Regular course of study will be con-

tinued. Instructor, ' Prof. Edwin Puis,
,.iiefeir, 'Mrs. O. Y. Krlng.

f WEDNESDAY.
1 .Dundee , Woman's Club Wednesday,

2:80 p. m., with Mrs. George C. Edgerly,
41l Cuming street. Leader, Mrs. Charles
Jjeslle Lesson. "All Roads Lead to Cal- -
vary,' by Jerome K. Jerome.

'Omaha "'Woman's "Club, Music Depart-.me- nt

Wednesday,, 1 p. m., Y. W. C A.
"Chorus rehearsal. Leader, Mrs. W. E.

Shafer.
A. C. A. Book Review Wednesday. 4

p. m with Mrs. Herbert Potter, 3419
';. Davenport street.- Miiss Bertie Hoag will

review "The Undying Fire," by H. O.
Wells,
' Mil Sljma Wednesday, S:30 a. m.,

vWWh,'. , .N. P. Fell. B2 South Thirty-sixt- h

street Mrs. S. R. Elson will talk
on "What- - the United States Has Done

; for the World."
P. J4 0 Chapter B P Wednesday, 2

p. . m., Old Peoples home, "Mrs. J. W.
Hazlett, president. Program given by
Mesdames Nettie Allen, J. B. McOrew,
T. H. Chambers, Deyo Crane, A. M. Smith

; anc; tho Mlseea Emily Allen and Martbena
Peacock.

The Spirit of Spring

TJ IGH values and service in relation to our prices

bring customers back again day after day.
Thus the business of this store has grown, day by

day, year by year, just as circles spread out when

a boy throws a stone into the water. Each test of

our SHOPPING SERVICE and true values

gains us either a new patron or a more frequent

visitor.

Patrick Henry, in his famous speech, declared: "I
have no lamp by which my feet are guided, save

the lamp of experience." We realize that this is

very true, and in using this as a guide in our atti-

tude toward customers, see that the very same lamp

guides you in choosing this store as your store. It's

a good store .which stands the test of experience.

Was never more: attractively
expressed than in our display

--Of

tn Umaha tor less than two years,
she already has a wide circle of
friends and acquaintances in the
city At the recent election of the
Woman's society of the First Pres-
byterian church she was elected to
the secretaryship. One of her chief
interests is jn the Humane society.
She is at present assisting in the
poster contest sponsored by that
organization. One hundred dollars
will be given to school children, as
prizes in this contest. Awards will
he made during Humane week, April

4. Mrs. Bradley, who is a We-lesl- ey

college graduate, was born
and reared in Vermont, in the town
of St. Johnsbury. She and Mr.
Bradley came to Omaha from Min-
nesota. Summer plans of the Brad-le- ys

are already made. They leave
in June for Lake Minnetonka, MinTi.,
where they have a summer hbme
and not until the days of early fall
will they return to Omaha.

Easter Millinery CALENDARS.ADVERTISING SPECIALTIES,
PHOTO ENGRAVING.PRINT1NG

'THURSDAY.'. ;' , A." C.'j. A. Domestic Education Thurs-Mj- r,

1:30 pi tn., with Mrs. W. E. Stand-lve- n

4011 Webster BtreeU
Omaha Woman's Club, Home Economio

Ipartment Thursday, 10 a. m., Y. W.
C A. Business -- meeting, followed by

S luncheon at 11 o'clock In the new em- -
ployes' lunch room, Brandeis store, as

L maha J
toe gussis 01 T. J. tjuiiijan.

f ,J VSJpttellovr Chautauqua Circle Thurs- -

Polish women in some of- - the

Showing at very moderate

prices the authoritative
. ,

modes of the season- -

MISS McARDLE
1 61 3 Farnam St.

mining regions pf Pennsylvania cel-
ebrate the close of J-e-nt by switch
ing their husbands and deluging
them with water. If is a custoir.
imported from- Poland.

The Home of Phoenix Hose
for both Men and Women for MEN

508-1- 0 So. 16tl
Miss. Elizabeth V. Gaines is man-

ager of a large and lucrative peanut
ranch in Virginia. ADVERTISEMENT ADVERTISEMENT

JUST THINK OF
CADOMENE Rub Backache Awatj

' "A Journey k Wfcreugh Mexico." Leader,
f Mrs. Ella ConnelA.

Oman Woman's Club, Art Department
Thursday, 2:30 p. m., Y. W. C. A. Mrs.

L. S. Easterly, department leader. Full
attendance desired tor .election of offi-
cers, 'Lesson, "Wlnslow Homer Waugh."Mra. Avery Lancaster, leader of the day.

P. iL O. Chapter JB. Thursday, 1 p. m
luncheon with IrsFord Hovey, 310 South
I''it,y-flr- avenujs ,'

f FRIDAY. y ,

Roosevelt Chautauqua Circle Friday,
7:30 p. m., wnb.;4Mr. F. A. Cressey, 4202
South ITwejnty-seosn- d street.

Ixiwe Avenue Toadies' Aid
Friday, 1:3 p. m,, with Mrs. P. T.

Barbes, 4lS Davenport street.
Amateur Mutilcal 'Club Friday, 3:30 t.

,.m.. ia!th Mr Harry Bteel, 133S South
Thirty-thir- d street.

f SATURDAY.
Kappa Slgmi Club of Omaha and Coun-

cil Bluffs Saturday. 12:30 to .2 p. m.,
luncheon and meeting, ' University club,im Harney street. ; ; ;

Omaha Woman's Club, Psychology De-

partmentSaturday, 1:30 p. m. Annual
lur.cheon and election of, officers, Kellogg
rate. JTwenty-fourt- h andtiHarney streets.
Mrs. pale W. Collins, leader.

! Omahil Aomari' Club.
Delegates akd alternates will be

elected at tbi'fheeting of the Om-

aha' Womarfs club on Monday af-

ternoon at 2:30 .o'clock in the Y. W.
C. A. for "the biennial convention
which wilp be held in Des Moines
from June 16 to 23, and for the sec-
ond (district convention which will
be heiftillfcOrhahi at the Dundee
Presbyterian church, April IS and

When You Find You Are Losing
Out in the Game of Life. ,

Back hurt you?? Can't straighten
up without feeling sudden pains,

FOR RENT

TYPEWRITERS

All Makes
Special, rates to students.

CENTRAL

TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE

Dentistry That Stays
Would you like to find a dentist

who could put in dental work that
would hold?

We do it.
X-Ra- y used to find the hidden trou-

bles.

Strictly te office.

Lady Dental Nurse attendant.

Hair Under Arms

BeSHiraefe
For removing; hair from under

the anas there la nothing: a sait-ta- ry

aa DeMlraele, the original
liquid. It la ready for Instant use
and the ajtilekeat and most con-
venient to stpply. DeMlrncIe la
equally effleacloua (or removinghair from face, neck, arma or
limbs.

Only genuine De Miracle haa a
money-bac- k aroaraatee in esek
package. At all toilet counters
Jn 00c, 91 and U alae. or by mall
from aa In plain wrapper on re-
ceipt of price.
FREE "k m1Icd ! PMa

aealed envelope on request.
DeMiracle, Park Ave. and 12ta

St, New York.

Worn-Out- ,. Nervous. Men and
Weak, ; Bloodless, Anaemic
Women Have Found New
Strength and Vigor in Taking
Cadomene Tablets.

It is perfectly harmless and doesn't
burn or discolor the skin.

Limber up! Don't suffer 1 Get a
small trial bottle from any drug
store, and after using it just once,
you'll forget that you ever bad
backache, lumbago or sciatica, be-

cause your back will never hurt or
cause any jnore' misery. It sever
disappoints and has been recom-
mended for 60 years.

.inmt ;
,

sharp aches and twingesr Wow, lis-
ten! That's lumbago, sciatica or
maybe from a strain and you'll get
blessed relief the moment you rub
your back with soothing, penetrat-
ing "St. Jacobs Oil." Nothing else
takes out soreness, lameness and
stiffness so quickly.

' You simply
rub it on and out comes the pain.

- "- -- -- -iAftfVir)fvvrc
A well-know- n writer on physical

culture says: "You cannot run a
hieh-Dower- - engine without fuel, New Methods used

to eliminate pain.D. 4121. 1905 Farnam St. You cannot get much speed without
plenty of steam. You cannot get up
much steam without plenty of coal
and a perfectly working furnace
(body). Similarly, in your own
case, the internal "works" must be

16. MfS. h. Hempel has named, ADVERTISEMENTHAVE CO LIDR IN HEEKS
sound and working properly."

the foUowmg, as tellers: Mrs. B. tl,
Marlejv chairman; Mesdames E. Z.
Ross. H. L. Snyder, J M. Welshans,
V. Veton. E. C. Blundell. A.

That tired feeling do you know
what it means? It means that diSuperfluous Hair Now

Removed Roots and All!
(New and Instantaneous Home Method)

gestion and nutrition are lacking.

We Do Our Own Work

' Hours: 8:30 to 5

Drs. Brookman & Maxwell
DENTISTS

Second Floor Neville Block 16th and
Harney

Phone Douglas 3962

Formerly with Bailey Dental Co.

It means that your blood and nerves
are impoverished. It means that
slow but sure decline in your vitalA boon to women troubled with super
ity will surely ensue and real sickfluous hair is the new phelactine process.

JrSistekr Jerome Stone, E. S. Guyor,
'R Mary Field. R. L. Smith. Louis

oehme, W R. Bimey, H. E. H

and James B. Bone. .

.- -i Following the business meeting
ihe educational committee will take

- wharge of the program.

f ii(!H!iliiiiH'iiini!ii!iinuiiiiniiiiii;iiHi!'iiii:iiniiiiiinni!

f Aged People f

;I V : Suffer J

It is totally unlike the depilatory, elec-
trical and other methods heretofore em-

ployed for the removal of hairy growths.
It is the only thine that enables one to
remove the hair completely roots and all

ness will overtake you, unless you
bestir yourself in overcoming the
weakness of the organs responsible.
This is not written to frighten. Iri

reality it expresses logical facts.
Cadomene Tablets, the favorite pre-
scription of a great physician, are
made, and sold by druggists for peo

in ones own home, without the as
sistance of an expert. The result can

Be Better LookingTake
Olive Tablets

' If your skin is yellow complexion
pallid tongue coated appetite poor-yo- u

have a bad taste in your mouth
a lazy, d feeling you should
take Olive Tablets. .

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets a sub-
stitute for calomel were prepared by
Dr. Edwards after 17 years of 6tudy.

Dr.Eklwards'OliveTabletsareapurely
vegetablecompoundmixedwitholiveoil.
You will know them by their olive color.

Tohayeaclear, pink skin, bright eyes,
no pimples, a feeling of buoyancy like
childhooddaysyoumustgetatthecause.

Dr. Edwards' .Olive Tablets act on
the liver and bowels like calomel yet
have no dangerous after effects.

They start the bile and overcome con-

stipation. Millions of boxes are sold
annually at 10c and 25c. Take one or
twonightlyand note thopleasing results.

not be doubted, for the user sees the
hair-roo- ts with her own eyes. FOR WOMEN ONLYA stick of phelactine, with easy direc
tions, can be had at any drugstore. It

ple who need held for nature'sis entirely harmless (s child could safely
eat it), odorless and It is
an instantaneous method, and so thorough
that the skin is left perfectly smooth and
hairless, bearing not the least evidence of
its former disfigurement.

forces, owing to ignorance, neglect
or dissipation of one kind or an-
other. Every package is guaranteed
to please or money back. Adv.

ADVERTISEMENT

We Grow Them They Ought to Grow for You
Let us figure on your landscape shrub planting.
Get our special prices on large lots of Elm and

'Maple trees. Fruit trees and other nursery-stock-
.

Benson-Omah- a Nursery
Cor. 65th and Spencer Sts. Phone Walnut 4273

Thousand of others have gotten rid of theirs WITH-
OUT DIETING OR EXERCISING often at the rate
of over a pound a day and WITHOUT PAYMENT

' until reduction has taken place.
I am a licensed practising physician and personally select the.

treatment for each individual case, thai enabling me to choose)
remedies that will produce not only a loss of weight harmlessly,
but which will also relieve you of all the troublesome symptoms of
orerstoutness socfa as shortness of breath, palpitation, Indigestion,
rheumatism, goat, asthma, kidney trouble and various other afflic-

tions which often accompany overs toutness.
My treatment will reliere that depressed, tired, sleepy feeling,

giving you renewed energy and vigor, a result of the loss of your
superflnous fat

Vou are not required to change In the slightest from your
;

regular mode of living. There is no dieting or exercising. It is
simple, easy and pleasant to take.

If you are overstout do not postpone but sit down right now
and send for my FREE TRIAL TREATMENT and my plan
whereby I am to be PAID ONLY AFTER REDUCTION HAS
TAKEN PLACE If you so

STOP CATARRH! OPEN
NOSTRILS AND HEAD

P. J. Flynn, Prop.Says Cream Applied in Nostrita i

How Do YOU
Use Soda Crackers?

and How Do YOU
Use Graham Crackers:

Crackers arc every'-da- y food, for every meal,
ready to serve without propsration of sny kind

Uut thers are a (rood many attractive and economical
ways in which crackers can he used, in addition to serv.
ing with soup, salads, milk, jam, preserves pesnrtbutter, cheese, etc.

You know that crackers are highly concentrated
food, without any waste of any kind. So ii

there are a lot of good ways for using crackers in ad-
dition to your favorite ways, why of course, you'd like
to know about them. Therefore, we have planned an ex-
change of ideas along this line.

If you will send us your uggestiens for serving or
using crackers, we will send you just as soon as itran be compiled and published a recipe book contain-
ing ALL the good ideas sent in by ALL the ladies who
respond to this invitation.

Now please don't delay, but write right away.Just use a postal card or a correspondence card, if
you prefer. Address,

DOMESTIC ECONOMY DEPT.
1212 Capitol Avenue, Omaha, Neb.

iAni Weaken Their Vitality by
Liver, Kidney and

Other Irregularities.
V . . ,

. Stilpherb Tablets, a Mild, Efficient
' Formula, Gain Wide Popular-- ,

'? ., ity in Recent Yeart.
r! A "younsr" woman, 77 years old,

ilzzi - "I am takiny Sulpherb
,? Tablets, and I think they are a
v splendid remedy for constipation. I
, xra 77 years old and have tried many

remedies but have found none aa
n effective as this. I am recommend-- -

iitg them to all ny friends suffering
ifrom the .effects-- of constipation,
h !Fhey are' not only laxative, but a

;fine, tonic also. I feel much better
a nd stronger since I begaa to take
,ihem.
?V- - "Sincerely and gratefully yours,

it "(Mrs) Ellen A. Bennick,
V - "Cambridge, Mass."

m. Sulpherd Tablets (not sulphur
sublets) are composed of sulphur,

--cream of tartar and the fine ex-

tracts
5

of roots and herbs, and are
" surely suited for children or adults

to overcome the ills that .follow a
dormant liver, constipated bowels
and inactive kidneys. Headaches,

' backaches dizzy spells, pimples,
rash, boils," nervousness, all follow

. the train- - of --Irregular elimination of
imBuritie's. A week's treatment will

desire,

We Will nip Mist Office awleteSl nuMemns
8

r "trai satis Iftf OMAHA m.
i PRINTING 1251

COMPANY. llf5lBjr X
tISCe wuw gs ft rtfz

Da. E. Kawtuv, SM Fifth Awj,1?.t. C'IM '

Kindly stead roe your FItKB i
TRIAL tuatmen and "pay-- . S

T Kelleres Head-Col- at Once. J

")" tw
If your nostrils are clogged and

your head is stuffed and you can't
breathe freely because of a cold or
catarrh, just get a small bottle of
Ely's Cream Balm at any drug store.
Apply a little of this fragrant, an-

tiseptic cream into your nostrils and
let it penetrate through every air
passage of your head, soothing and
healing the inflamed, swollen mu-

cous membrane and you get instant
relief.

Ah, how good it feels. .Your nos-

trils are open, your head is clear, no
more hawlung, snuffling, blowing;
no more headache, dryness or

'
struggling for breath. Ely's Cream
Balm is just what sufferers from
head colds and catarrh need. It's
a delight. , '

when-reduce- offer.
DR. R. NEWMAN

tesnsea-- fkissaVst State e flea fsrt
ZSS fitta Area. New Texfc, E t.

I
r
i

Ifame) ........ ...

Addraas or B.F. D' )
I

Town.., MMStM Stata..iv l. ii . . 1 n 1 svi "

ssaBja
31Please cut this out and hand
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